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Pantoeaagg/omerans strain 48b/90(Pa48b) is a naturally occurring epiphyte which was 
'isolatf;1d trom a soybean leaf. Pa48b inhibited the growth of a broad spectrum of bacterial ' 
species, ofdistinct ,g~nera including plant-pathogenic bacteria in vitro (e.g. various 
Pseudomonas syringae and Xanthomonas campestris pathovars, Agrobacterium tumefaciens). 
It affectéd Ps. syringae pv. g/ycinea,' the pathogen of bacterial blight of $oybean, in p/anta by 
reducing the population size and disease symptoms. Also the economically important plant 

'pathogen Erwii7ia amy/ovora which causes fire blight, à. devastating disease of several 
rósaceous plants such as apple and pear, is inhibited 'by Pa48b invitro.Goinoculations of E. 
amY'oyora and Pa48b on btossoms of differant' rosaceous plants led to a clearly reduced 
pathogenpopulation size, too. Therefore, Pa48b is interasting as a suitable candidate for 
bioçontroL Antibiosi~, competition for limited resources, induction of hos'{ plant defence, and 
inte~erence wjth thE! pathogen's quorum sensing have been determined as mechanisms 
involved in biological controlo This study focUses on the toxin produced by Pa48b. The toxin 
productiort.is directly córrelated with the bacterial growth' and showed tha highest toxin 
formation at 101'C. The'toxic activity is stçlble to extreme pH values and high temperature; This 
antibiotic activity;was not inhibited byessential ar;nino acids and caseinhydro!ysate. The 
telT\porary characteristrcs of Pa48b toxiri and the well..,characterized antibiotics produced by' 
different P. aggk;>merans strainshave nothh1g in comrnon. ' , r, 
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11; 1987, ttlirtytseven years sinca the first publicationÓn biocontrol of plant diseases by 
Trichode'V1~lin -B~il(R.Forster, Bragantia 10(5):139-148, 19!?0), a pioneer product arrived in 

- the rnarkE3L'again'st Phytophthora" cactorum in :apple trees. Àt this time, the ·biQcontrol agent 
(BCA) was SuppÍíed in polypropylene bags containing 24g of sorghum seeds colonized by T. 
,virida. T!le fil"$tEiQterpris~ spe~iallzed in prÔduction and commercialization of Trichoderma 
started tO~PE3rate in 1992. Sincethen, otheLproducts came out'and nowadays there are more 
,thanten,co~ercial tn:ldemarks. In April, 2008 we did a survey to check the ~tate~of-the-art of 
the use ofTrichoderma in .Brazil and verified: '1-mainspecies in the market T. asperellum, T. 
harzianum," /r. 'strómaticum, T. viride;' 2-pathogen target includes Fusarium, Pythium, 
Rhizoçtonia" l Macrophornina, Scierotinia, Sc/erotium, BotrytlS; Crinipelfis perniciosa; 3-
reCOnímended Crops: bean, soybean,. cotton, tbbacco, strawberry, tomato, onion, garlic, 
ornamentais, cacao; 4-Trichodermá are mostly produced by solid fermentatión on rice or millet 
grains (~pproximately 5501on/y.ear); 5-formulations includes 'Wp, WG, SC, EC, grain+spores, 
dry spores. The average cost of treatment, forexample, against bean white-mold with 
Tric.ho'derma,is US$ 54~OO/ha:while witÍ'l fungicides is about US$ 92.00/ha. The treated. area 

·with TrichodeniJa is highly increa~ing in the last three years. Ihe re~nt organization of a 
Brazilian Biocontr,ol Association and the enhancement'of the legislation 'for registration and 

. commercialization of BCAs are boosting the market, particularly for Trichoderma that fs in 
frankly expansion. ' 
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